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GREAT WINTER SALE IA tiVTION SALES.
THE TORONTO WORLD. . MUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS,

gr. .iviirkwa KQi.utrr

WILL CELEBRATE THEIR Urg ANNI

VERSARY

A SKVl'TICAL Cf.KKOr.If l„V

BY PEÏVR RYAN
Estate of Barber Brothers.

Throw» A «(«le III* Doubts and Bear*SATURDAY vtURNINU l»OV. 15. 188L Strong Testimony to ilie Truth 
From the London Advertise)'.

Skepticism is a deplorable thing, especially 
when it leaves the mind on a stormy sea with
out an anchor or hope of haven. It does not 
probably prevail any more in these days than 
it did in the past, but we hoar more of it 
because of the publicity given by the secular 
press. Some minds are so constituted that 
they cannot neeopt any thing^wUhont proof, 
and yet they do not necessarily demand 
the proof shall have the stamp of highest au
thority. They recognize merit for itself, and 
accept it gladly, knowing that e ventually it 
must gain general recognition. The legal and 
medical professions as well as the ecclesiasti
cal are slow to adopt whet may conflict with 
their notions of seli-intcrest and right. Aew 
ideas are almost always disturbing, 
eventually they become assimilated and are 
warmly commended.

The case of the Rev. George Waterman, a 
talented clergyman of Berwyn Lodge, Broad - 
stone. Win borne, Eng., suggests these observ
ations. He got into a desperate condition, 
which thoroughly unfitted him for ministerial 
work Ilia mind sympathizing with his body, 
became very inahta deprosst d. As the mind is 
so the thoughts arc, He finally put himself 
under the cire of the best London specialists. 
For several years he pursued the ever neet- 
i ,g phantom, but at length they told him his 
case was beyond amendment. Still more 
thoroughly depressed hfe grow skeptical to a 
degree and believed himeou doomed.

Providentially, however, he had his atten
tion drawn to a widely* reputed means of re
storation in cases like his own. He reluct
antly began its use. Every few weeks he 
had chemical analyses made, and finding 
constant improvement, he eagerly per
severed, and when twenty-six bottles had 
been used, the analyst reported : No trace 
of either albumen or sugar by the severest 
tests.” In other words, he exclaimei with 
rapture, * I was cured.” He had bright’s dis
ease of the kidneys. That was in 1882, and 
from that dtty he put aside his skepticism at 
the use of an unauthorized remedy until to
ri-tv he has been strong and well in body and 
mind, and contrary to the boasts of his medi
cal fr ends has had no relapse. It is only fair 
to remark, though it may be unusual for 
pipers editorially to do so, that Warner's safe 
cure is the remedy which saved Mr. Water
man’s li'e. to which he overbears willing testi
mony. And when we see it publicly endorsed 
I,y such eminent peraons of 
i he Right Iicv. Bishop 
Rev. w. 8. Henderson of Prescott, Madame 
Sainton-Dolby, the renowned music teacher 
of London, Ur. Dio Lewis, the famous Amer
ican hygienist, the Rev. Dr. Squirrel of Rugby, 
Eng., the Rev. I). A. Brown of Aultsvillc. Mr. 
Arthur Augur of Montreal, Captain W. H, 
Nichols of Hamilton, the Rev. Dr. R. C. 
Sowerby cf Helensburgh, N. B., the Rev. 
.lames Brierly, M. A.. Congteton, Eng., the 
Hon. Geo. Taylor of the Globe, ann others 
equally well known, we unhesitatingly com 
mend it to the favor of our readers.

131 PA MED VISION.

The Cannes that Induce Partial Blind- 
nesa— Injudicious Reading. ,
From the Albany Express.

“With the single exception of the in. 
»ane, I don’t think any dise appeal 
strongly to us for sympathy than the 
blind,” said a well known and phll 
throphic physician yesterday. “Truly 
they arc deserving of pity. B despite 
their teirible and irreparable lo <*, It is & 
i.reat mistake to imagine that sue-' wander 
*hrongh the world as if they wer< hut up 
in an iron cage. True, while in t midst 
ot light and air, and where la*«. hter is 
heard and tears are shed, and whe n- looks 
nre interchanged the blind are chat ont. 
But then blind men and women have much 
enjoyment in theii own peculiar way. 
They can appreciate the glories of ex 
vernal nature and the sweetness ot social 
intercourse as much as any one. I often 
think that when they feel the warmth of 
the son, a picture of exceeding brightness 
in formed in their minds. The different 
tones loved voices have for their ears be
tray to tlv m often more quickly than the 
most cartful study of a face will do what 
is going on in the hearts and minds of their 
friends.”

“Do you come across many cases of 
blindness in your practice ?” 
f J“Well, I encounter many cases of im
paired vision or partial blindness. I dare 
i-ay two out of every three persons are 
troubled with some eye disease which ma
terially affects their vision. It is a terrible 
thing even to contemplate the number in 
this city who thus suffer. One of the 
most common complaints is short-sighted
ness. The people suffering from this could 
not be enumerated, for their name is legion. 
I tell you the American people do nob take 
nearly enough care of their eyes. The un
impaired sense of sight is a priceless boom, 
and too much care cannot really he be
stowed in order to keep the delicate optic 
organs free from disease.”

“What causfg this impaired vision?” 
“Mainly injudicious reading. Many 

people have had their eyes ruined at school; 
and teachers, I am hound to say, are large
ly responsible for this. Many instructors 
of youth permit the little ones to read with 
their books close up to their eyes, 
is a grave mistake, and the practice is pro
ductive in the highest extent of short 
nightedness. Then again, some people con
tract disease by reading by dim and flick
ering lights. This practice cannot be too 
strongly condemned. The use of tobacco 
in excesa<,wil! also produce diseases of the 
e e.”

“Are there any intellectual fields of labor 
open to the blind f *

•‘Are there ? Yes, more than the casual 
thinker rhight suppose. A blind man or 
woman musically inclined can earn no in 
considerable income as an organist or 
teacher of music. Most of the schools for 
instructing the blind recognize this fact, 
and cultivate to the utmost their pdpiU’ 
musical powers. I consider the study of 
languages, and especially the foreign 
tongues, a valuable accomplishment to the 
blind. It would afford them lucrative em
ployment, and would also be comparatively 
easy of attainment.”

I “Any other field of labor?” “Yes, that 
beautiful r>nd wonderful machine, the 
American type-writer. It promues to 
open a new gate in the world’s vast work 
shop for the blind to enter at. The simple 
expedient of the letters and the nuin tiers 
being carved upon the keys, instead of 
being printed, as is origin illy the case, 
makes this accomplishment easily learned 
by a blind person, with but moderate ap- 
lication.”

Our auuual Winter Sale commences To-Day (SATUBDAI), Nov. 15th, when we 
will offer remarkable and astonishing value In all our Departments.

Millinery, Mantles, Mantle Cloths, Silks, Dress Goods, Plushes, Velvets, Velve
teens, Hosiery, Gloves, Fancy Wool Goods, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, Sheetings, 
Carpets, House Furnishings, ete.

We will also offer In our Ready-Made Clothing Department, Startling Value In 
Boys’, Youths’ and Men’s Winter Suits and Overcoats, and will give our Patrons 
any goods which they may purchase FREE OF CHARGE if our prices are not lower 
than those of any wholesale or retail house in this city.

Y Theu n dpralpiod havo received Instructions
sale by public auctionfat the warerooms, No. 
2d Front street west, Toronto, on

Wüd'.ESday, Dacember. 10th Next.
Commencing at two o'clock p.m. (sharp) the 
following assets belonging to the estate of 

-Barber Brothers ;
LOT NO. L

THE WOOLLEN MILL PROPERTY, com
prising the substantial four-storey stone fac
tory, with brick and stone extensions, aye 
house, one brick and four frame wool houses, 
machine and blacksmith shops, brick store 
and warehouse, frame tailors’ store, 15 frame 
workmen’s houses, large boarding house, 
driving shed, and other buildings, together 
with upwards of 60acres of land, and a mag
nificent wa>er power, 20-foot head, capable of 
being increased. Recently valued by John J. 
Withrow and J. H. Me Caul at..........$65,927 00

THE COMPLETE AND EXTEN
SIVE WOOLLEN M xCHINERY 
AND PLANT appurtenant to tho 
above, indu Ting eight sets care's 
Braniwell and Apcrly feed.the whole 
In perfect running order and first- 
class in every respect, with 52-inch 
Leffel water wheel, boilers, steam 
and gas pipes throughout the fac
tory, gas house and plant for mak
ing and storing gas, fire-pump and 
hose, and aH requisites for the con
duct of an extensive business in the 
manufacture of woollen cloths. The 
above was recently valued by James 
Findlay and John Fvnsorn, Practical 
Machinists, at..........................................

i

KY A BALL

more
IN THE PAVILION,

.thatan-
UORTICULTURAL GARDENS,' I

ON THE EVENING OF

but
TUESDAY, 2nd DECEMBER, 1884. $

Pet ley & Pet ley,ndNORAitV stewards:

ssilKêSpp
Hon. O. Mowat, Hon. Justice Morrison. Hon. 
Clref Justice Wilson, Hon. - Chief Justice 
Cameron, Robert B»y, Esq.. M-P.

A.

MING STREET EAST, OPPOSITE THE MARKET, TORONTO.

AINGE & GOOCH,
W KING STREET EAST.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE I FURS! FURS!Wilkie, Esq., 2nd Vice-President ; Messrs. 
G. R. R. Cockbum, Wm. Henderson. Aid. 
Harvic, J. B. Henderson, John Leys. W. B. 
McMurrich. A. H. Mallock, Al an McDougall,; 
George Michie, D. A. MacIntyre, Col. Shaw. ; 
Aid. Walker.

D. A. MACINTYRE, Esq.,
Secretary Ball Committee.

Applications for tickets should be made as 
early as possible to any of the Executive Com
mittee, to the Secretary of the Ball Commit
tee, Canada Life Buildings, King street west, 
or to Fulton, Michie & Co., Hart & Co., Hugh
Miller & Co.______________
V'l rind opera hhse.

(). B. SHEPPARD^

80,694 00
Houses and Land For Sale.

Terms to Suit Purchasers,
Value of Lot No. 1.....................$140,621.00

The terms of sale of Lot No. 1 will be lib
eral. A largo proportion of the purchase 
money may remain on mortgage for a term of 
years, and time wi 1 ho given for a portion of 
the b dance on proper security. The Trustee 
can supply the names of tome gentlemen wWio 
would joi. others in the purchasing and work- 
ig of i ho property, in which is offered an op

portunity worthy of investigation by those 
desiring to engage in manufacturing, 
situation of the property on the River Credit, 
one mile from the Streetsville station of the 
Credit Valley Railway, is exceptionally ad
vantageous.

Our Stock of Furs is Hour Complete.

CIGARS I Sealskin, Persian Lamb and istraclian Mantles.
Seal, Beaver, Mink, Persian Lamb, Astrachan and 

Coney Capes.
Seal, Beaver and Persian Lamb Capes.

Robes, etc.
Bear, Sable and other trimmings cut to order any width 

on the shortest notice.
Save Time and Money by going direct to

The

Fur Coats,
Manager. 

GRAND MATINEE TO-DAY.

Mile. RHEA in AN UNEQUAL MATCH. 
To-Night-YVONNE.

Matinee prices, 25c and 50c. Plan open.
Next week—JOE MURPHY.__________

rpue MUSIC tL KIHI OF TEE SEASON

SACRED CONCERT IN THE . /

5c. CABLE, 5c.

10c. El Padre, 10c.

LOT NO. 2.
quaity as 

Wilson, the STOCK WOOLS, comprising a full range of 
Foreign and Domestic Wools, including Aus
tralian Combing, Cape, Rio Grande, Abudia, 
1st Downs, sorted and in fleece, English 
PuUcd, Buenos Ayres, Canada Wool, Yarn 
Waste and R-.iigs, Foieign and Domestics, in 
colors, amounting at cost to .............  $11,814 00

These wools will be sold by numbered sam
ple, and in lots to suit manufacturers.

LOT NO. 3.
CLOTHS AND TWEEDS. About 2000 

pieces, comprising coarse, medium, fine and 
heavy tine, Halifax, Unions, Blue Serges and 
Flannels.

The above will be sold in lots suitable to the 
trade.

Edwa <1

TONKIN BROS<: OUQUHT.I

AND

15c. MODERN. 15c. 110 YON (IK ST., TORONTO.
N. B.—-Furs Cleaned, Dyed and Altered.

Thu METROPOLITAN CHURCH
Ye tor reel Tyme.

—How is your time ? If wrong have your 
•vatches and clocks repaired by R. Given Do 
herty, 205 Queen street west, who will do your 
work sl- Ufully, cheaply and punctually. No 

slop wo'k* taken in: no “Taney prices” 
charged. 136

The Most Reliable Brands 
in the Market.

ON THURSDAY EVENING. NOV. 20. LOT NO. 1.
DYE STUFFS, SOAPS AND OILS. In- 

voice value about...................................  $1,000 00 11BY THE CHOIR, )
LOT NO. 5.

SUNDRIES.—Wood, coal, gas oil. Carboy’s 
kettles, nappera, teasers, reserve stock of pul- 

tleys, castings, bar iron, piping, lumber, green 
and seasoned timber, tools, blacksmith's stock 
and implements, belting, etc., value about 

♦ $3,000 CO

i
Under the direction of Ft H. TORRINGTON, Manufactured Only by^ook out for the < rand Fancy 

Rnir to tic held in St. John’s hall. 
»ond street, for the orphans oi 

the House of Providence during 
i lie week beginning 17th hist.

3. HA VIS «5 SONSSOLOISTS :
MISS CHARLOTTE WALKER.

Soprano, New York. lLOT NO. 6.
GENERAL STORE STOCK, comprising:

$3,757 42 
103 90 

1.103 01 
944 37 
110 18 
400 34 
141 92 
93 61 

50H 80 
GO 40 

152 00

MOMTB UAL.

Toronto Branch, 34 Church StMR. FRED W. JAMESON. Dry Goods ...............................
.Hats and Caps.........................
> Roots and Shoes.....................
.Groceries...................................
Drugs and Medicines..........

,J laniware ................................
Grockery and Glass........... .
.stationery ....................-..........
'Millinery..................................
;Fn rhituro ................................
Vfileo Furniture and Safe..

Tenor, New York.DIED,.
BECKETT—Died at 9 30 a.m . this day. No

vember 14th, at his residence, f.O Quean street
,V( s
Bils

Funeral at Bond street chyrch on Saturday, 
the 15th last., at 3 p.m.

MR. A. E, STODDARD,
Basso, New York, Jt, Edward Beckett, G obo foundry (late of 

ken, Stafford, Eng'and). aged 71 years. I Our Show Room is now com
plete with an extensive stock of 
Sealskin Sacquts, Dolmans and 
Ulsters

For Lined Circulars end Do'- 
mans, handsomely trimmed.

Asirachan Saeqnes, an endless 
stock Fur shoulder Capes In 
great variety.

Reliai) e Goods at Moderate Prices.
We employ none but firstrclass 

farriers, the-efore guarantee a 
perfect fit 01 every garment.

TICKETS, 50 CENTS.

For sale at Suckling Sc Sonsj Yongc street, 
and Nordhcimer's, King street.

C. D. DANIElT^ B. SHORT, Secs.

In sicred music Mr. Stoddard is without ar
rival. His rendering of Elijah when given by 
the Philharmonic society will be remembered 
by nlh ___________________________

~ omilil Ltlilt vL <; IKZIKNS.

\ 6

Sealskin Sacques,
Sealskin Dolmans,

Astrachan Sacques.

Ladies’ Fur .Shoulder Capes 
and Muffs.

\f ORE THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF 
btrictly reliable fabrics, made in the 

no*t artistic and durable manner possible, has 
made for

- $7,421 04
j^oiioE to corraAcross.LOT NO. 7.

TAILORS* STOCK.—Tweed8, Cloths. Fur
nishings, etc................................................. $2,097 76

TERMS OF SALE.-For Lots 2 and 3: Un 
lier ÿKO, cash: $100 to $2(0, 30 deys; $20-3 to 
Ç4C0, « 0 days; over $100, 00days. For Lots 4, 5 
and 7: O^c-ttaird cesh, balance two and four 
months. For Lot 6: One-third cash, balance 
three and six months. All credit sales will 
bear 6 per cent, interest* and must be secured 
to the sjtisfnction of the Trustee; 124 p*-r cent, 
del osit required at time oi'sai# on each lot.

Invent' ries may be s**en . nd further parti
culars obtained on application to tho Trustee 
20 Wellington s’reet cart, Toronto, or to MR. 
SAMUEL LEVER AT, in charge at -tre cis
aille.

Sealed Separate Tenders (including 
and specifications >* addressed to the under
signed, and endorsed “Tender for heating ap
paratus, Clifton, Ont.." will bo received at 
this office until Friday, the 5th December next.

Copies of plans of the building proposed to 
be heated and a memorandum of require
ments will be furnished to those desiring to 
tender, who will be required to indicate the 
arrangement, etc., of their apparatus, and 
furnish a fully detailed specification.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
aered unless made on the 

printed forme supplied and signed with their 
actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted bank cheque, made pay
able to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
five per cent, ot the amount of the tender, 
which will be forfeited if the paUy decline to 
enter into a contract when called on to do so. 
or if he fail to complete the work contracted 
for. If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

By order,^

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, 8tli Nov., 1884.

plansTHE SHIRT-HA 1ÎR, Hthe most enviable reputation of shirt 
maker in Canade. ROSSiN HOUSE BIXDUlx 
Yo < st. Toronto

FLORENCE MARRY AT. 
of “Loves Conflict,” “Véronique.’’etc., 

daughter of Capt. Marry at, R.U.O.B.. author 
of Peter Simple, etc., gives her charming en
tertainment, “Love Lett rs.” “Woman ok 
Tins Future,’’f’esiLVER We ot ung,” Thuisday 
and Friday evening, Nov. 27 and 28 next. 
Tickets and progiy.ms at L SUCKLING & 
SONS. 107 Yongc street, 66G

Author

EDUCATION At;
' irto youno'men'wifo"HÂ2)Jïib,i;'Tt!E

chance or nc/lected to receive a popular 
education: read ng. writing, spelling, aritn- 
metic. grammar and a gérerai posting up 
Taught every night at 1(1 cents u lesson. Ap- 
1 >ly at 8 Bond street. Torontn. ________ 36

MAKJtHAGJB LIVEN.sub. 
/'TEOIîcTÉ THOMA8, ISKUKIi' (IF MAR- 

ItiAGE licenses. Office 81 King street

in ICO. EAKXN, INSURER OF MARRIAGE 
(J Licenses : office Court house, Adelaide 
street : homo 133 Car": ton street.
I I a MARA, laSUKRO> MAKRtAOK 
U.« licennes and marriage certificates, 
/ffice—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. 6 
rorpnto street, npar King street

JAMES H. ROGERS,
English and American Hats 105 King street east.

Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg.—Don’t disgust everybody by hawkirg, 
blowing and spitting, but n.c Dr. Ssge’s 
Catarrh Remedy and be cured.

Lookout for I he Grand Fancy 
Fair to tie held iu St. John’s hall, 
Bond street, for the orphans of 
the House of f'rovidtnce during 
the week beginning tTtii inst.

IT BOBtie HtUlSK,

The Lkjht-wkioiit Champion or Canada. 
Desires to inform his friends and the public 

that he, hbving'been deprived of the p 
ure of meeting Mr. Gilmore after 
months’ hard training, has now decided to 

Retire Fnuh njk Ring Forever, 
and has turned) his attention to teaching the 
manly art at hi^ Gymnasium,

19 ALICE STREET.
Those desirous of obtaining instructions in 

the art on easy terms can do so b>~applying at 
the Sportsman, Albert street, or at the Avenue 
House, Yonge street.

WILL OPEN THIS EVENING 
With a

GRAND ENTERTAINMENT AT 8 O’CLOCK

will not be cons
OF THE FINEST QUALITY.E. R. C. CLARKSON.

Trustee. SPECIAL SALEToronto, Nov. 11, 1881.

PETER RYAN, OFWRIGHT & CO. SilksIKAUK AI'CTIOYKtK.

J VO. M- McFAKLAKE A lO„

No. 8 Adelaide street East.
Easily Caught.

—It is very easy to catch cold, but rot 
so easy to cure it unless you use Hqgyard’. 
Pectoral Balsam, the best remedy for all 
throat and lung troubles, coughs, colds 
and consumptive tendencies. 246

Economy.
—The secret of economy lies in the buying of 

upholstering, such a parlor or drawing-room 
suites, in the purchaser going to an establish
ment where they make it a specialty of manu
facturing first-class goods. T. F. Cummings, 
349 Yonge street, has the reputation of being 
an experienced workman, who thoroughly un
derstands his business. You can rest fully 
assured of getting what you want, and at 
reasonable figures.

(Late COLEMAN & CO ).

55 KING STREET EAST.
AUCTION SALE

ENNIS,
Secretary. ATOF VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY.ARTIC1.F.S WANTFT).

TÏ/an'tkd 'i-ïTpurchasë old siî, 
tV VEKWARB. Address E. 8., World 

office._____________________________ EDWARD MI Off FS.Under and by virtue of a power of sale con- 
im d in a certain made to the Imperial Loan 

of Canada (limited), 
at the time of sale.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. 
^veii ns hoiTsb.'

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.

«did Investment company 
which will be produced 
there will be sold by J. M. Mc^arlane & Ce., 
auctioneers, at their Auction Rooms, No. 8 
Adelaide street cast, in the city of Toronto, on

rjlOilOXTO MOLLES SKATING KINK, 

Adelaide Street -SIS___ _ HQ It SES IVANTaD. __

TXT ANTED TO PURCHASE 75 GOOD, 
V ▼ Sound. First-clasi Car: Horpcs. High 

jdt prices paid for such as suit; w
We are now offering astonishing Bar

gains in Black Gros Grain Silks, Colored! 
Silks, Black and Colored Satin Merveil
leux, Broche Satins, Satin Duchesse.

Broche Velvets, Lyons Silk Velvets, Ot
toman Cords, Velveteens, Colored Dress- 
Goods, Mourning Dress Goods, etc.

In Hosiery, Gloves, Lamb’s Wool Under
wear, Lace Goods, Embroideries, Linen 
Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Corsets, Dress 
Buttons, Mantle Ornaments, Passement
eries, Fringes, etc., etc., our Stock is 
Larger and More Complete than any pre
vious season.

In our new Mantle Rooms we show a 
large range of Mantles, Dolmans, Ulsters, 
Knitted Goods, etc.

Mantles made to order in thoroughly 
first-class style at reasonable prices.

Just opened another large stock of Man
tle Plushes, Sealettes, Broche Velvets, Ot
toman Silks, Brocke Satins, Ottoman 
Cloths,'Mattelasse Cloths, Beaver Cloths, 
Jersey Cloths, Ulster Cloths, etc.

*-i ;^y a* 
■ Satliurs' The best appointed bar in northern part of 

city. Choicest liquors and cigars. Billiard 
ana pool rooms.

corner This Afternoon, at 2 o'clock,

BAND OF ROYALGÉENADILRS.

JUVENILE ADMISSION 10 CTS.

THIS EVENING AT 7.:^0, FULL BAND IN 
ATTENDANCE.

SATURDAY, ICtij NOVEMBER, 1884,
246ÿronCE TO COMTBUfOKS.PROPEHTtES h'Ott s 11jf .

| MPKUVEo FAR MS IN MU -lv - K A FOR 
|_ Sale ; suitable buildings and w ll fenced ; 

-.n the main roads and a<; 
progressing rail wav and 
\pj.ly to MOUK1S &
Toronto.

At the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
valuable freehold property, viz : Part of 
town lot No. 8, on the east side of Jarvis 
street

WM. J. HOWELL, 448 Yonge street

ARCADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

Yonge street, opposite Temperance street 
Fourteen tables. Latest improvements. The 
Hall is an exhibition of itself, 
ing miles to see. Second flat of the Arcfide. 
Open from 8 a.m. until midnight TUJtN- 
BULL SMITH, Proprietor. 2i6

ear in this city.With an Apology to Kolaud Keed.
—Go and tell the Jersey Lily 
That Dineen’s fur capes would knock hersilly. 

Climbing up the golden stairs.
Tell Dinccn’s head clerk 
Ilia mashing won’t work.

Climbing up the golden stairs.
Then I hear those bolls a-ringing.

How sweet 1 do declare;
PineenV hats put the style on all 

That climb the golden stair.
Dineen—the hatter—corner of King an! 

Yonge streets.—Ad vt.

, accenting to plan tumVr 10 A., and 
more part icula* ly described as commencing on 
tho west side of Ucorge street, at the distance 
of 593} feet south from the south side of Ger- 
rard street; then south along the snid west 
side of George st reet, 201 feet, by a uniform 
dept h of 73 bet, more or less, to a lane. This 
pror orty is r,:luate in a desirable part of the 
city for a private re-idencc, and is known as 
No. 206 Geoivc stre T. There is a two-storey 
rough-cast house, on brick foundation, on the 
premises, in a fair state of repair. The house 
contains six rooms, and a good cellar, and 
rents readily for $11.(0 per month. The main 
hr cl y of the house is 20x30 feet, with an addi
tion 12x12, which addition is also two stories 
in height. There is a lane on tho south side 
of the said premises, extending back the full 
depth of the property to another lane, which 
extends along the roar of the property. For 
further particulars and conditions of sale ap
ply at the office of

Sealed Separate Tenders (including plans 
and specifications), addressed to the under
signed, and.endorsed “Tender for heating ap
paratus, Port Uepe, Ont.” will be received at 
this office until Fr.da 
next.

Copies of plans of the building proposed to 
be heated and a memorandum of require
ments will be furnished to those requiring to 
tender, who will be required to indicate th 
arrangement &c., of their apparatus and fur- 
nv h a fully detailed specification.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unless made on the 
printed forms supplied and signed with their 
actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by an ao- 
cepttd bank cheque, made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of the 
Public Works, equal to Ave per cent, ot the 
amount of the tender, which will be forfeited 
if the party decline to enter into a contract 
when called on to do so. or if he fail to com
plete the work contracted for. If the tender 
be not accepted the cheque will be returned.

Tho Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

fie present 
villages. 

Hamsters,
Sessions as follows : Morning horn 1ft to 12. 

Afternoon from 2 to 4.30. Evening from 7.30 
to 10.

Admission, 15c.; Skate Checks. 10c.______

y, the 5th December worth travel-
REA L ESTATE.

A RTHUICl. WÏLUBON AND SON, ROOM 
l\_ 37 Arcade (removedfrom Equity Cham
bers), have a very large list of properties, city 
and suburb,m, to sc‘e t from : houses, f irms, 
stores, hotels, g.trden, building, grazing and 
brickyard lots, several properties adjoining 
Eglint on Street rail way—property booming 
north of city._____ _____ _
.ÿpÿ J* HAKft'Llf

Real Estate and Insurance Broker,

No. 39 KinyStreet wesl, Toronto, Out

S UN DA Y S ER VICE*.
jjO.Mi dr. 4JONGKEClAllON.iL tilt It<15. e 0OFÏEE HOUSE KEsTAUKANT !

202 King st. east (cot, Frederick).

Luncheon and Dining Rooms.
Meals at all Hours.

Good meal for 15c*. Tea, ,’offee or Milk 3c. 

Low Prices Rule.

PASTOR. REV. DR. WILD. 
Sunday, Novemb- r 16tii. morning, 11 

Jubilee of Dr. Wild. Evening, 7 p.m. ;
other Criticism on 1’ev Mr. Spurgeon. 

Pcwliolders admitted to evening service by 
ticket to G.5J, public cordially welcomed after
wards. Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
evening nt 8 p.m.
TJNÏTAKIAN (UllUlli

I i
a.m.:
An-

The greatest bargains e,ven 
offered in Canada m Fretieli 
flowers, new feathers, jdiunes 
and millinery arc to be had at the 
Bon ill'irelie.

■30

QKAV’S CHICAGO RKSTACUANT,
1464 King Street West 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Property rentqd, bgpgltt„ sold, valued and ex
changed. Insurance effected. Loans nego
tiated. Rents collected and entire charge 
taken of property. Personal attention given 
to business

MESSRS. BOULTON, ROLPH & BROWN, 
Vendors’ Solicitors. 30 Adelaide 

street cast, Toronto; or to

JXO. M. McFARLANE & CO.,
No. 8 Adelaide street east. 6-3-6

HELP WANTED.
T*7ANTED TO HIKE IMMEDIATELY— 

▼ Y 100 horses and carts to deliver coal and 
wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cot-Bù.thurst and Front streets.

JARVIS ST., Dressmaking a Specialty.A first-class Meal . for 25c. Meals at all 
hours. Good accommodation 

for travelers.

H5 oKlcr^ ENNIg

Secretary.
West Side, between Wilton Avenue and 

Gerrard Streets.ST. THOMAS’ WARD. LOW PRICES.asPERSON.I Sa v Department of Public Works ), 
Ottawa,,8th Nov. 1884.

in the Matchless Metal Polish. For terms, 
etc , see AGENT, 183i Qaeon street west._____

itequi'irion to / hieruiau <». B. 
kmiih and Itepiy :
To Aid. Q. B. Smith,—Wc. the undersigned 

electors of st. Thomas' ward, hearing that it 
is your intention t > retire from the council, 
and feeling that your services are valuable to 
t he city, would hereby express our approval of 
the course you have in tho past penned as an 
alderman, and desire to state that in defer
ence to the generally expressed wi-dt of the 
electors, we think it is your duty to al'owy ur- 
gclf to be nominated for the ensuing j car, and 
we hereby pledge our vote and influence to se
cure your election. Signed II. S. HOWLAND, 
and by 612 other electors of St. Thomas’ ward.

jyjEKCUAVIS’ KE8rAUKANT,

10 JORDAN STREET,

BUSINESS CARDS. 
A1ANNIKF & C A N NIFF, BARUI8TEIÎS, 
XV solicitors, etc.. 15 Toronto street. Toronto. 
J. Fostek CANXtKF, Hknky T. Canniff. 24

6. iâësIk,

We invite every lady in Toronto to in
spect our immenee stock of NEW GOODS 
before making their purchases.

Samples sent by mail on request.

REV. HILARY BYGRAVE, Pastor,

is now opened to tho public under the man
agement of R. Norman (late of the Bodega. 
Jewell & Clow's.and Elliott House, Churchrt.) 

The caterer will be glad to see all his )ld

FOR SALE ^
InjiURE CREAM-L A.W.SO.VS' ITALIAN 
X Warehouse, 509 Yonge srreet.T f,

ALE-FINE, LARUE WHITE 
ic residence, with four acres; gar

den lawrn: stable and soach-house, etc. Terms 
eaty. JACK ES & JACK ES. (52 and .64 
Church street.

WILL DELIVER ANOTHER OF HIS 
SUNDAY EVENING LECTURES, G.

245^JOI’ICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed Tenders addressed to the under

signed, and endorsed “Terdcr for Repairs, 
pairs, Collingwood,” will be received until 
Friday, the 21st day of November, instant, in
clusively, for repairing the Breakwater at the 
entrance to Collingwood Harbor, Simcoe 
County, Ontario, according to a specification 

seen on application to Adam Dudgeon, 
Fsq., Collingwood, from whom forms of (ten
der can be obtained.

are not’fled that tenders

Bdw. McKeown’sF°“ friends.DENTAL SURGEON,TO-MOIIROW EVENING. NOV. 16tii.
Q tOVVOK HOI 8K,

91 FRONT STREET EAST. 
OPPOSITE THE CITY WEIGH SCAMS, 

R. H. REID, Proprietor.
(late of City Hotel.)

Choicest Brands of Wines, Liquor, aid 
Cigars, Direct Importer ot Dunville 

__________________ Whiskey.______________26

SUBJECT—“13 THERE A FUTURE LIFE?" POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE.

182 Yonge St., Toronto.
315

34 Grosvonor Street.
ci. TKorri K,

24613IGKGNS FOR SALE-TWO PAIR OF 
J Antwerp Carriers, to bo sold cheap. 
Appry 3 Camden strec ._______________________
T>LAXO - Gth)D—SECOND—HAND FOR 
A sale, 7i octaves, N- "v York make. Ap
ply at T. FISHER S, arl Ycnsc-

R.Nov. 23—What about the Bible ?
“ 20-What is Prayer /

Dee 7—Why go to Church ?
“ 11—What our Church stands for.
“ 21—What must wc do to be saved Î 
“ 23—The Christmas Poem and tho Christ

mas Tact.

Gentlejnt'n,—in reply to tho above very flat
tering requisition, 1 have to say that liaving 
carefully reconsidered the matter, 1 find my 
business engagements for tiie ensuing yo .r 
should sofuliv occupy ray time that were I to

____
A DA Mh’ BUYS’ UV ERCU ATS—G R LAT i feel that any citizen who is honored by being

variety, $2. $3.________-_________________  olcc-cd as reprisentative of so respectable » All arc cordially invited. Scats free. Morn-
4 DAMS’ LARGE BUYS’ OVERCOATS, ward as St. { nomas sliould^be abic to devote , ing servico at 11 a. in. Evening Lecture at 7 

s\ largo, choice: 13, si mor''of ). s time to munie pq.1 matteis than I pm. Cut this »dvc:tiscment out and keep for
A-—-- ------------------------ -- cou; I ope to do. 1 therefore beg rv-pcctfully ; future reference.

A 1>a MS’ YOUTHS’ OVIlKCOA 1S — $3, to decline tbo honor you h ive s.j kindly ten-
$4, §6._______________________________dered me. Yours faithful y, |

4 DAMS’* MEN S OVERCOATS—$3, $4.
fine overcoats, $6, .f7, $8, every color • 

and material.
A DAMS lU6 'i’îiË IjAKGEST STOCK 

xY in T ronto, and nntk.es overccats t > 
order at wholesale prices.
^4"DAMS’ SUITS - invS’, $2, $;l' : - 
J\ youths’ $3, $4, 9 j and $fi, or to measure, 
mcu’sjcqualiv cheap.

A DAMS' CLOTIiINO FACTORY IS 317 
7» Qu» on street west. 4-6 .
i~1HKAP Ed Y PLAC Ê ' FOB CKOOKERVT 
X_y Glassware, China g. ods G at TOLlON S, 1
1030 Queen st. west.

to be
R
the ’
^He1or°W °POn- MA1LK H. IRISH, 1^- 

fJlHE CUB MOTEL.

416 Yonge street,

DENTAL SURGEON,
Persons teederi

will not be considered unless made on the 
printed forms supplied, the blanks properly 
filled in, and signed with their actual signa-

RESTAURANT.
246233 Jarvis street.

tures.
Each tender must be accompanied by an 

accepted bank cheque, for the sum of Two 
Hundred Dollars, made payable to the order 
of the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, which will be forfeited if the 
decline to enter into a contract when 
upon to do so, or if he fail to complete the 
work contracted for. If the tender be not ac
cented the cheque will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
F. H. ENNIS,

Secretary.

239 KING STREET EAST,

Meals or lunch at all hours. Bill of fan on 
hand at all times. Roast beef, pork, muton. 
veal, ham, fish, game, steak ana oysters it all 
styles. Dinner trom 12 to 2, with a good va
riety._________________________________
QTOIKOI UOl>K,

197 and 199 King street east.

Importer of Dunvilie's Irish wh'sky >nd 
Basse's ale. Family liquors a specialty, fin
est wines, choicest cigars.

JAMES NEALON. Manager. 98
pmUR ENGLISH PIE HOUSE.

Luncheon and Dining Rooms. First csss 
mealaiany hour. Refreshments served t* in 
good style. O X STERS A SPECIAL? Y.

« DINNERS FOR f 1 at
THE POPULAR Restaurant, 195 King st B.

H. BROOKS, Proprietor.

| | ELION A I O.,
No. 96 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Designers and makers of the far-famed Indian 
does on Yonge street. A fine assortment of 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always on 
hand. Specialty made in repairing lino Chro
nometers, repeaters and fly-backs at moderate 
charges. N.B.—All work guaranteed. 246

Y. T. BERO, Proprietor.sCilL4U SOCIETY, party
calledG. B. SMITH. Late Chiof Steward G. T. R RpfrAc.hr 

rooms and Dining Cars. Choicest
Ut68t ««“bination h.Crt

rjllllllin.v KtSIXl,KANT,

246-MR. PHILLIPS THOMPSON

1 ■ - 1 fl TT *n i i Will lecture to-morrow evening. 7 o’clock, aturM £■ i apourBatlis -
233 QUEEN ST. WEST, piaffa

---------------- ------------ AGENCY WANTED.

Baths Opsne.1 Bsj and light j
time, would lii. -

I
i 18 ONE Y TO LOAN' AT LOWEST RATES 

it I M CLARE N, MACDONALD, MER 
-ITT t HURLEY, 2s Toronto street, ToI ti

69 KING STREET EAST.
25c. DINNER

FROM 12 NOON TO 2 P.M. 
faat’andalTMgn!: ,SLun™a3's included. Break-

BF*Ts ■ssas.’ewK

ronto.
Department of Publicf Works, ) 

Ottawa, 1st November, 1884. fI TkgOWAT BROTHERS. ESTATE AND 
ilAFinaneial Agents, 4, King street East, 
Properties sold oh eon .mission; Estates man 
area: money to lnsr etn.
gyp AD, READ & KNIGHT, BARR’iS- 
ï 4 TKRS. Solicitors, etc., 75 King street 

east. Money to loan. D. B. Read, Q.C., Wal- 
>»r Read. H. V. ICnight. 218

riNANClAT.
ONKY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY

Pr0ITrt,Bwn?É^s*-
jl. Jri. onUWirLnv,

Barriator,
SO Adelaide streeteeet

tjriVaI'I MURK x"at e per cent, to
I lend on best city property in large 

W. JAMES COOPER, 25 Imperial 
Buildings,

A
Mto procure an agency for 

, some art e!e to iut oduce to tho trade. Apply 
| Box 6. Port Bruce.

Sunday# included,

nibhed on^ippi?catiori. No cha^^^rvK Flrst t ^S Lady US d €e.ltlcmen Thoso^aying such So diapose oi
■ unleti# cofiecuona are made. Attendant*'. 36 will do well by dropping a note.

:
i *

special rates by the week.
EAGLE & SUTTON, CATERERS. 

COOPER ft DONNELLY, PROPRIETORS,

MON FT WA > TP. I).
sums.
Bank? T IjARS on mortgage Brick dwelling! 

leasehold,; good margin. Box 213 Postoffice.

■*!

\ e

I

FIFTH

thubojiote:
CLEVELAND’S e£mCTIO\ 

BT THE HEPUBJ.l

His Plurality la New Ye 
21» Electoral Yetee-BI 
Cheerful View of HI* Dr

New York, Nov, 15.—j 
of the city canvass show, t 
tn the state : Blaine, 661,8 
662,961 ; Butler, 16,946 ; I 
078. Cleveland’s plurality j 
1078. Cleveland has 219 
electoral college.

The national and state h 
the republican and democra 
finally closed to-night. T 
concede Cleveland’s election, 
betting men have not settU 
await the decision of the 
which will not be given tint 
tioi of the state board of cai 

The Boston Journal’s i 
pondent In an interview w 
ports the latter as saying h 
the result in New York : F, 
had no other desire than th 
should be made, and so 
personally concerned I 
content with either result 
not elate me nor defeat d 
are engaged in congenial 
work which has been inter] 
campaign and the deep regri 
•at a democratic triumph i 
gether for the party and cc 
myself. I lived too near t 
in 1881, and have too keen i 
burden, its embarrassments 
to be unduly anxious for offi 

To an inquiry how he accc 
e’osenee* of the election in Ne 
said that considering the lo 
of independent republicans 
larger loss from the action 
prohibitionists the wonder al 
that the democrats did not c 
by a larger majority as thi 
expected they would. Th 
prevented by great access! 
publican ranks of Irish and 1 
voters and workingmen of i 
unstained me because of n 
a protective tariff. X 
and wisely, that free 
reduce their wages. I had t 
thousands of Irish votes and 
had many more but for the 
utterly improper remark ot,' 
which wee quoted everwhei 
jodioe and in many places 
myself, though it was in th 
gree distasteful and offeneivi 
a lie travels fast and there 
before the eleo-ion to overtal 
that one and so I suffered for 

Blaine leaves for Washing 
middle of next week, whei 
family will spend the win 
shortly resume work on the ] 
of Twenty Years in Congre» 

The following reply to an I 
Geo. Wm. Curtis by a go 
ploys at Washington has jut 

West New Brighton, î 
Dear Sir,—I have your let 

There is no doubt that Mr. Ole 
■counter a tremendous comma 
Vweep, but I think that, while < 
and ought to be made for peril 
reasons, he will respect the let 
the reform law, and thatnon-p 
who have been honest and e 
discharge of duty, and who ha 
their positions for 
not be arbitrarily 
ons. Of coarse I have no anl 
for Mr. Cleveland. My faith i 
the sole knowledge of his che 
violions. George Wil

Civil Service Commiaslo, 
lievee Cleveland will do th 
for the civil service refoi 
The movement will posaib 
vaneed as much u it would 
the event of Arthur's re el 
aibly Blaine’s, Eaton is a 
Mean, and says there Is no 
this country who has a bight 
moral obligatiou of official 1 

certain to withstand 
and selfish appeals than G 
land. Lest my motives be 
let me add that he his m 
favor, and I could neither a 
one at his Bands.

or

TUB McCABTH.

Father and Sen Predict H 
Ireland Within Flv 

Birmingham, Nov. 15. 
Carthy, sr. and jr,, address 
Irish club to day. Justin 
delivered the inangnral add 
dent of the deb. He said ti 
bers of oommou would not 
had a parliament on College 
whioh he prophesied the; 
within five year*. Jnatin 1 
said thru of the most lnflm 
of the cabinet had declared 
principle of home rule 
believed the English 
affirm that principle 
passed. ____________

ih I

:ol

The Congo Conference
Berlin, Nov. 16.—The < 

once was formally opened 
march delivered a short 
to the delegates, pacific In ti 
dently giving general satis] 
mirek was unanimously elec 
of the conference. It was 
agreed that the proceedings | 
The conference is likely to 
eral weeks. Stanley will noj 
to the deliberation of the

Coollcts Between Christie 
V salmaos-

Lonuon, Nov. 16.—Ad via 
state that early in Novemb. 
tween Christians and Mueem 
two days, occurred at Salianj 
of Asiatic Russia on an islsuj 
Koor, fifteen miles above id 
Caspian tea. Firearms were 
sides and many persons were 
police were utterly unable to 
The governor of Bikn has gd 
of the disturbance. j

Khiva Likely to Fall Into 
Maw.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 15. 
of the khan ot Khiva has i 
Kibitekae into Russian te 
khan's incapacity to carry 
government, it is declared, 
necessary to pension him d 
Russian administration at K

Brigand* Capture S
Athens, Nov. 16.—A par! 

armed with revolvers attack 
two employes of the Frencl 
log company carrying $20,(1
miners. _________________

Celilslea In the EagUah] 
London, Nov. 15 —The j 

burg oollided with the ship fj 
lrom Portland, Oregon, in tn 
sank with seven of her crew 
w*e landed at Saloombe.

i
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